
UThukela Distrir:t wlunicipality is hereby invites quotations from qualified and experienced

seruice provider for the following:

QuantityItem
No.

Specifications

IsAll ilrori@-*)

8 gig Ram DDR4

500 9i9 HEID

20 Inchr lecl

3-year ronsi [e warrantY

Keyboard +'Mouse

I 5 3.4 GHi: 8'n Gcn LaPtoPs

500 gig HDD

8 gig DtDRzl Ram

15.4 Led

3-year ons;lite warrantY

0301

18o2



Protective BerckPack LaPtoP

Wireless Mottse.

SPECTAL CgNDrrroNS:
1.s"ptl|.'ersa'etoadherestrict|ytothespecifications

glivent.

2. illot trdhering to the specifircations, will result in the

cluotiltion not being considered.

3. Fiaxed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted'

4, 7t dat,1s urgent.

GENERAL CONt)IT:!ioNS:

Quotations must lrc submitted using the official quotation form obtainable from

the supply chain Management unit office (Procurement) Room 51'

adldre:;sed to the Municipall Manager and placed in the

Tender Box, 36 Lyell Street, Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 on

Thursiday 12 SePtember i2019.

2. MBDI, MBD2, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2 ' 
MBDS and MBD9 forms must

ber filkld in and submitted together with the quotation.

3. All Quotations will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with the

provit;ions of the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework Act No' 5

OI'2OIOO ANd thE TCViSEd IPREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT

RIEGUILATTONS, aOLL.
4. In tertms of Regulation 6, the 80/20 preference point system will b

e applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level

of' Corttribution.

5, prices quoted must include'value added tax, delivery charges and off-loading

tor the municipal Premises.
5. Any t;uote witl not necesisary be accepted and the Council Reserues

the ltlght to Accept the whole or any Paft of Any quote'

7. CertiiFied Copy of Sanas: B-BBEE Certificated or Proof of Exemption must

br: inc:luded in the Bid document.
g. A valid original Tax clearance certificate must be submitted together

with the document'

9, Pnices; altered by means of r:orrection fluid will not be considered

l0.Prefirlrence will be given to Database Suppliers



11.A crurrrent (30 days) Business and or Business Residential municipal

accourrt for all seruices must be included in the bid document, even

outside the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the

lea:;e arr;reement must be subrmitted, indicating who is responsible for water,

electricitY & rates.

12.proof pf registration, on tlre central supplier database for government.

13.Lor:al Production and Content:
9.(1) ,t\n organ of state must, in the case of designated sectors,

wherer in the award of tenders local production and content is of

criitical importance, advertise such tenders with a specific tendering

condiltion that only locally produced goods, seruices or works or

locall,l,manufactured goods, with stipulated minimum threshold for

local production and content will be considered'

14. Pre-Q1ua lifi cation :

Onrly llendenens with B-BBEE Level 1 will qualify'

Enquiries may trc clirected to: Langelihle Thwala

Tell: O72564 0923

: Thomas O'Reilly

Tell: 036 638 5130

MAl\IAGiIER


